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Cherrinoton Bros,

122 North Shenaudoah.

Crackfers, ponnds for 25c.
Butter :Wafers,'
Egg Biscuits,
Lycoming Gems,
Bon Tons.-Diamon-

Eastern
Mixed.

Milk Lunches,
Pretzellettes,

There values purchase
matters reasonable

bo'tmds; i matters a'

expenditure. Reckoning basis,
paper; window' shaded, curtain

anything section

county. please quality price

take

goods. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FH JN Forts, dfc Son,
NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH,

FLETJRETTE :

half seal ; window

heavy muslins,

muslin than

of fine,

-

In furniture that will make the thin
smile all over with glad-

ness. See a small amotlnt of
money will just now :

Ladles' 11.00 tip.
Bedsteads .., 1.90 up.
Cupboards 8.90 up.'
Extension 4.60 up.
Cradles ......... 1.35 up.

8 16.00 up.
Parlor 5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced
this Is the cheapest in the state

Maiu

Graham

are two to a it costs and what it is

worth. It little you pay, within
great

the on this' our line of wal'

at the head of in this of the
We are sure we can in and

if you will but the time

what

Tables

Suits,
Suits,

you

taken and

NO. 21 FA.

value

One bale per

less cost

Are and

Rockers

Chamber pieces.

that
place

what

what

their

to buy your furniture.

&
No. 13 S. Main

7 'S

Eagle Butters, pounds for 35c
Coffee Cakes,
Ginger Snaps,
Vanilla Cake-- ,
Oyster Crackers.
Diamond Soda Bis-

cuits
Sweet Cakes, assorted, from 12 to 20 conts

per pounu.

deal what you receive in return for

poles and room stands

to see and ascertain prices these

-:

yard ; one case 15c fast dye blue

of material

Wo open to-da- y a fresh stoc

2

Also

-

' ' ' '

' These goods are equal to any French Sattccn in the market ; the
colors and styles are and the price ioc per yard, is not quite

see our

3c
denim drillings only '8c; ready made sheets, pillow-case- s and ladies

underwear at

St.

on

at

L J, 29 St.

scarcer higher

large, sweet,

35 cents a dozen Prices will be on next lo

Fresh Lemons

Now Fresh

as usual our Fine Bui tor every other day.

Fe ;Sale
ONE CAR Choico Dry Corn

ONE CAR Fine

OW CAR Good Baled Straw.

Arrivdn:

i

pocket-boo-

accomplish

Sfrost,

Contracts

Williams Son

Grocer

mouldings

SATTEENS.

display.

seedless California oranges

dozen for 25c

day.

perfect,

Wilkinson, South Mam

CALIFORNIA ORANGES

higher

receiving strictly Fancy Dairy Butt6r.

Creamery

To

Winter Wheat Middlings

To

Three CarVNbVl Timothy Hay.

HIM 1 II w
Lithuanian Struck by a Lehigh

Valley Railroad Train at
Noon Today. in

HIS COMPANION ESCAPED!

TUB MEN WERE WALKING ON THE

RAILROAD AND FAILED TO

HEAR THE TRAIN.

The Body Is at the Lehigh Valley Depot

In Mahanoy City ana the For-

tunate

to

Companion is Held

as Witness.

A Lithuanian named Starlo Malllck,
ged nbout SO years and unmarried, was

Instantly .killed on the Lehigh Valley
railroad near Barry's Junction this
afternoon. Malllck and a companion
named Joseph Patuski were walklug on is

the track when passenger train No. 12

that left here for Mahanoy City at 12:48

approached. The men were going eastward
nd did not hear the train until It was

close to them. Patuski narrowly escaped
by jumping from the track. Malllck did
notactnuick eno-ic- and was struck. His
head was badly crushed and death was
Instantaneous. The body was placed' on
the train and taken to Mahanoy City.
Patuski accompanied it. The latter
said he and the victim were walk
iug to Jeanesville. The dead man
resided on Market street in this
town. In his pockets were found a piece
of paper with the Market street address
written upon it and an Adams Express
Company's receipt for a trunk cent to
Jeanesville. The supposition Is that
Malllck and Patuski intended walking to
Barry's Junction, where they would take
the train fir Jeanesville, and that they
walked from Shenandoah to escape the
tax collector. The Mahauoy City nuthorl
ties have Patuski in the lockup to await
the Coroner's inquest, which will be held
this evening. The remains of the deceased
aro held at the Lehigh Valley depot In
Mahanoy City, pending the arrival of an
answer from a brother of the dead man
"Steve "Malliok, of" Jr anesville,' wliohas
been telegraphed for instrttotlona as to
the disposition of the remains. .

Strouse for musical instruments.

Farewell Party.
The members of the "Y," with their

friends, gathered at their rooms on Thurs
day evening to tender a farewell party to
one or two of the active workers who are
about to leave town. Miss Hattie Roxby
who has been secretary of the "Y" for
number of years and an active member,
will remove with her parents to Livonia,
X. Y. Another active and
superintendent of the Flower Mission
Miss Prlsoilla Smith, will in the future
reside in Philadelphia. Che large num
ber of poor families that she has assisted
durlnu the past year will regret her de
parture. The present county superlnten
dent, Mrs. S. G. M. Hollopeter, and who
has held the office for five consecutive
years, will also change her residence from
this town to Philadelphia, and Mrs. Oscar
Yost, a former secretary of the W. C. T.

U., will shortly remove to Blootnsburg.
During the evening each of the departing
members were presented with a valuable
present, and the presentation speech was
made by Miss Bella Brown. Each of the
recipients, with the exception of Mrs.
Hollopeter, who was unable to be present,
responded feelingly. The evening proved
a very enjoyable one to all who were
present.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

The Flower Mission.
The following is the report of Miss

Smith, superintendent of the Flower
Mission of the Y. W. O. T.TJ., for the
past seven months : Eighty-fou- r baskets
of fruit distributed, 59 bonquets, 18 glasses
of jelly, 3 quarts of Ice cream, 4 loaves ol
bread, 10 quarts of soup, 08 baskets of
provisions, 375 pounds of flour, 22 paliB of
shoes, 139 garments, 8 tons of coal, IB.CO

to Mt. Carbon fever sufferers, 2 bible, 41

poor families helped, 9b visits to the slot,
87 visits to the poor ; money received,
100.78 ; expended $88.01, leavlutf a balance
ou hand of $10.87. Miss Mattle Prioe has
been elected to succeed Miss Smith, re-

signed, as superintendent.

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Mere Mention.
The Catawlssa Valley farmers are

busy.
The mud monuments' on Main and

Centre streets have disappeared.
The summer cars are being gotten

ready for the electric roads In this vicinity.
I Bicyclers are emerging from their

Delaware shad and Southern ttraw- -

berries were some of the luxuries in tl e
marketiyesterdayj '

, .Shenandoah, merchants expect to do an
immense'buslness this year by keeping
the best line of goods aud the use of
printer's dnk.

iu The lavish Jfjsplot greenbacks fto'd
r silver In) nme' show windows In town

leaus'bne'tb Think theW h n scarcity of
money, If times are hard.

PERSONAL.

H jR,A L D.
SHENANDOAH, SATURDAY,

Representative Joseph Wyatt Is home
for Easter.

Mrs; John Ferguson, of South Jardin
street, is 111.

W, O, Seltzer, Esq., of Pottavllle, spent
today in town.

Major E. J. Phillips, of Pottsvllle, was
town yesterday afternoon.

Hon. Ssth Orme and son, of St. Clair,
visited friends here yesterday.

Congressman Charles N. Brumm, of
Mlnersvllle, was In town today.

James Smith is attending the Fahey
Ryan race at South Bethlehem today.

T. H. B. Lyons, Esq., of MahanoyCltV,
called on, friends here yesterday mog&ing

Peter Huntzinger, of Lost UreeKgtwlll
pend Easter at Pottsvllle with relnrfyi
L. C. Straub, of Lehigh Gap, Is in town
spend Easter with his son, Dr. D. W.

Straub.
Herman Hesse, of Lost Creek, left for

Bethlehem' today to spend a lew days
with relatives.

Phil. J. Connell,the County Commls
sloners' clerk, was a town visitor yester
day afternoon.

MIbb Bella Gllflllan, who has been
suffering from pleurisy and pneumonia,

still Very 111.

Miss Katie Burkhnrt Is home from the
muBloal conservatory at Hagerstowu, Md.,
to spend Eister with her parents.

Clifton Z. Hobbins, of the medical
department of the University of Pennsyl
vania, Is spending the Easter holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Bobbins.

May Kstler, Mable Laubensteln, Flor
ence Weinier, Margaret uoyne, aessie
Price and Maria Levy, a party of Abh-lan- d

young ladles, were guests of Miss
Chrissle M. Burkhart, of North Main
street, yesterday.

Chicken and Waffles at McElhenny's.
One of the grandest and most expen

sive free lunches ever given away will bo
berved free at McElhenny's popular cafe
this evening, consisting of chicken and
waffles. The public in general Is cor-

dially invited to pull and partake of the
same. .There will be sufficient for every
body.

Linen toweling 21, cents per yard from
3 to 4 p. m. 'Saturday. Only 0 yards will
be sold tp ea:h customer. J. Obolsky, !23

Wejrt. Centre street.

speaKer waiton coming.
gjnHjair-Walto- nud his clerk, Hop.

Harry Huhu, of Philadelphia, will pay a
visit to town on the 26th runt. The visit
wlU have no bearing whatever upon
pontics. The gentlemen win oe tue guests
ot Hon. M. P. Fowler, who was Interested
with Mr. Huhu in the operation of the
Knickerbocker colliery years ago, and
Speaker Walton will be afforded an op
portunity to make hi first visit to the
mines of the anthracite region.

Buy your wall paper and room mould
inas ill John L. Hassler's. 4 ll-2-

Off For the Race.
, Martin Fahey, John A. Reilly, Tim

O'Brien and H. J. Muldoon left town yos-terd-

afternoon for South Bethlehem,
where Fahey will run his 100-ya- rncq
for $250 a side with Michael Ryan, of
Phlllipsburg, N. J. The race was fixed
for between 5 and 0 o'clock this evening.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
Strouso'a.

"Fanchon, the Cricket."
A good-size- d audience wituessed the

performance of "Fanchon, the Cricket,''
last night at Ferguson's theatre. The,
play was given a fine production and ail
the parts were played in a first cUss
manner. Tonight the celebrated Irish
drama,"The Colleen Bawn," will be given
and should be greeted by a large house.

in
All watches repaired by Strouse guar

ameed for one year.

A Feast In Free Lunch.
The ever delicious dish, oyster pie, will

be served to the patrons of free lunch at
the Watson House tonight. The bar will
also be supplied with egg nogg and Roman
punch. On Monday morniug fried liver,
bacon and onions will be served.

Postponement.
The oo (Tee aud bun festival which was

to have been held on the Wth inst. in
Bobbins' opera house under the auspices
of Hope Section. No. 10, J. T. of II & T.,
has been postponed until Tuesday, April
Bikl. 4 1.1 2t

Strouse is the leading Jeweler.

Supper Tonight.
A cake and coffee supper will be held In

Bobbins' opera house tonight under the
auspices of the Salvation Army. All
patrons will be given a hallelujah recep-

tion.

Strouse for broaches.

Pro Re Nata.
Tonight, Easter eve, .Chinese bean, soup

prepared in German ptyle bygone of the
bqst paterers In the coupty. Do not miBS
it, for you are all Invited to the Schelfly
House.

Strouso for clocks.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- brick house, store-

room nnd dwelling Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No.' SO Oak street, Mt. Carmel, Pa. lm

I . Strouse for optical goods.

TliEfSClIIBiR
Items on Current Events Para-

graphed by the Hustling: Pen

and Pencil Men.

NO CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
5ftJ. V

FOR THEIRS f TIfUlN A YEAR THE

UT CASES OF

si TUf
KIND.

Uohn 3K. Joneszj rIulc In Hard Luck.
i Sift ctss While Its Master.

Is Lanen Ishlne In
m . ..
mnly Jail.

m m--
flAf on

aeeting of Sthe Board otjm alth was
.last evenliftff with Mesw McIInle,

Jes, BroughalKfend PresSiffiftt Spalding
itteudance. ' 'sL
fhe enidemlc committee rencftted four- -

i deaths during the past twdveeks
&1 for the flrit time in a year no con- -

iglous disease waB reported.
Che nuisance committee, through Mr

fcsHale, reported that they had, in con
junction with some of the Council's san- -

jg. mm,(to ,nanaptoA ,,- - Woilt. rol'., ..', - ,,,
ov.v.. w

determined what was best to recommend
in the matter.

President Spalding reported that he
had brought the question of the dog
nulsanco before Council and that the
latter body had instructed the Chief
Burgess nud High Constable to abate it.

The Hetlth Officer stated that his at
tention had been called to a mule owned
by one John K. Jones. The man is in
jail and the mule has been left to die in
its stable without attendance.

The board is to meet again on Wednes-
day next.

Chicken and oyster soup, flsh cakes
Swiss cheese, oysters, in all styles, at the
Schelfly House.

OBITUARY.

Geortre M. Bretz, the Famous Mine
Photographer, Dead.

George M. Bretz died at Pottsvllle yes
tarilar nftr nufferlncr for six weeks from.- - - i - "
diabetes. Mr. Bretz was born at CaHltTe,
Pa., June 6, 1843, and Is survived by his
wife and two children. By his deiith one
of the leading photographers of the state
is removed. He made a specialty of
photographing interior mine workings
with great success and invented a camera
which takes a pioture at 180 degrees, the
largest ever invented.

Strouse for diamonds.

The "Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered

at the regular meeting of the "Y" this
evening in their hall : Singing, "Y
scripture reading, Thomas Rogers;
declamation, Miss Jennie Hares: comic
reading, John Kerslake; singing, "Y
question box, Benj. Mausell ; rending,
Edward Danks; impromptu speeches,
ladles : "News of a week," Ml-- Fannie
Davis ; critic, Miss Cline ; singing, "Y.
Prayer meeting will be held on Sunda
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the "
room, especially for young men.

Free.
Try an Easter egg tonight at the

Schelfly House.

German Lutheran Conference.
The Pottsvllle conference of the

Lutheran Mlnlsterium of Pennsylvania
nnd adjacent states will meetln St. John's
German Lutheran church on West Cherry
street on Monday, April 23nd. The con-

ference will be In session two days.
Special services will be held on Monday
evening. An address will be made In
German by Rev. Gebert, of Tamaqua, and
one in English by Rev. J. H. Umbenhen,
of Pottsvllle.

Egg nogg tonight at the Schelfly House.

Church Notice.
Services will be held in the Welsh Cal

vanistic Methodist oburoh, ooruer West
aud Poplar streets, thie evening, begin
ning at 7:00 o'olook Services trill also be
held tomorrow morning, afternoou and
evening. In the afternoon Rev. J. W
Evans, of Philadelphia, will deliver a
sermon in the English language. The
quarterly meeting of thii churoh is now
helm held here, and it is expected that
the services will be largely attended.

Strouse for watch repairing.

The Schools and Souvenir.
No history of any town or city is com

plete without a history of the public
school system. The history of the.schools
of Shenandoah in the Herald silver an
niversary souvenir will be very complete.
It will cover at least twelve columns ot
the paper.

Charitable.
The Schelfly House will supply any

family In needy circumstances with a can
ot soup.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following

named people remain ut the local post
olllce and are advertised as uncalled for t

Mrs. Reese, J. M. Van Syckle.

Strouse for stick plus.

lest and Finest

Jn ttis Count;.

18(ir.
plain Wedding Rings,

b3I and Fancy Rings, Dia- -
tcr- -

moips, Sterling Silver and

PlaP idware, Jewelry, Clocks

ancM)ptical Goods sold lower

tha' rL&ver.

HOLDEBMAN'S
t

Jewelry w Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Repairing done prompt and IB
faultless manner.

EASTER ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Special Services Arranged fir Churchy
and Sunday Schools.

Tomorrow, at two o'clock, the jiinio:
department of the Methodist Episcopa.
Sunday School 'will celebrate Easter b
rendering the following progiam

Singing, "This is Easter," school
prayer, pastor; scripture reading, sch' ol

recitation, "Easter Morn," Mis j

Wasley ; religious fantasia, M- r-

Hough, Church aud Huttou; ad ,vt- -
Flower," Mr. H. E. Dengler; sopran

solo, "The Palms," Miss Rubit Ycm
reoltation, "The Spring Concert," Ir'rtd
IluUon; sour, iufast department; rci-u.- t

tlon, "On Easter Morning," Rulph
Matter; violin solo, "The Sweet Hcnr
Prayer," Miss Eva Brewer; adiliv- -

'Easter," Dr. J. S. Oalien; alto holo, "li .

Road to Slumber Land," Miii Man
Gilpin; recitation, "The Dawn of K.iiter,
Miss J. J. Daddow; poem, "Sprlug dm
iug," three little girls; contralto and ms- -

luett, "I Will Magnify Thee," Mish
Sallie Wasley, Mr. Jesse Hughes; recita
tlon, "The Lord is Risen," Arthur Del-cam-

soprano solo, Miss Sella Brown ,

poem and song, "The Other World,''
Misses Llewellyn and Price; address
'Resurrection," pHstor.

Parent and friends are cordially ii- -

vited to attend.
The Bpecial lenten services in tho

Trinity Reformed church will close to
morrow and the congregation will
celebrate the Holy Communion at both,
the morning and evening services. The
following will be the evening order 01

services: Organ prelude; anthem; Invo
cation, "Apostle's Creed ;" hymn ; gospel
and epistle lessons ; "Gloria Patri ,

prayer ; hymn ; announcements ; hymn:
sermon, "The Seal Broken;" anthem
offerings; the holy communion; hymn:
benediction ; postlude; self denial offer
ings at the doors.

There will be holy communion In the
All Saints Protestant Episcopal church at

o'clock tomorrow morniug, at which
Rev. Mr. Houghton, of Pottsville, will
officiate. The regular service will be held
at 10:80 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Sunday school class emblems and exer-

cises at 7 p. m.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable in price.

Base Ball.
The Pottsvllle club is showing up in

good form. It defeated the Sorantous by
a score of U to 0 yesterday.

The players for the home team nre dut--

here on Monday, but some of them inay
n ot arrive until a tew days later.

It was discovered yeetenlay that about.
fifty feet of the fence at the base ball
grounds had been burned down.

Strouse has a Sue Hue of society em- -
bleins.

Don't Spoil
Your Sunday morning;

breakfast but coiue and
get one of our SWEDISH

BLOATER MACKEREL and
be happy.

We have a few barrels of

finest pound apples,

122 North Jardin Street


